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j ' -- A SNAKE STORY. .
5 ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPEIXCOXSISTEIIT ASU DISHONEST. My name having been placed upon Our Electo

Owe w tb plMt of fair dlixliU"aI P, !

Uvsrp'i t7 frtj rag to lira lik brotttcr.'

pared" Jot. They are "prepared" to do their
part in preventing the occurrence of the con-

tingency, to bring on which is the sole pur-

pose of the friends of Breckinridge. They
are "prepared" to give the vote of this State
to John Bell, between whom and Abe Lin-

coln the choice is now narrowed down.

That's what the people of North Carolina are
"prepared" to ; do, ajirf that's what they

KALiBIGII. N. C- -
c i TITR n A Y WOKVIVfJ SEPT. 13. I860.
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' " either to ignore it or set it atdefianee.- - ThusFOR PRESIDENT :
, ---- . ; wo see, that in the coming Presidential
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5 tion they propose to aot, nntil the result is
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SA gentleman of this city was telling 'of i httle
aaventure oe had ,witb a rattlesnake a few days
since, out on the prairies,r :

- in wbcb . he had a
narrow escape from an usrly customer. It is not
a snake story, but is strictlr true. ,He was . out
bunting, aad beard the rattle of a snake which
he at once knew to be the warning of one of those
most dangerous of all reptiles, when they bite any
one, a rattlesnake. On seeing it all coiled up, ha
brought bis gun to his shoulder ana shot it, send
ing it flying into tbe air. , i, -

He supposed he had killed it.'and paared on. , In
a moment or two he felt something strike upon
the heel of his boot as if it bad bitten it. '

Look-in- e

down he discovered it was the same snake
which he had shot, and which had struck its deadly
fangs into the heel ot his boot. . VYhiu his sensa-
tions were not5 particularly pleasant' at being in
such close proximity to one of the larges rattle-
snakes be 1 ad lever seen, particularly as he wss
not entirely confident that he was; not in danger
from the bite into his boot, yet he had got bis
back up by this time, atthe astonishing impudence
of the crawling monster, and determined to finish
him this time, beyond any possibility of a recov-
ery. .And he did finish him in as quick a time as
the circumstances would allow, which was pretty
much instantaneously.

It seems that he bad jsbot the snake the first
time on the tail, and had blown his caudal appen
dage, including all bis rattles, entirely into "thin
air." Tins did not kill him, however, and not
having any rattles left, he. bad nothing to give
warningrwith when he made the bite. When be
madethe bite, he gave such a desperate strike that
it eitherbroke off or extracted, his fangs, which
dropped out of the boot, the heel being so hard
and thick that it was impossible for him to pene- -

irate 11. xae gentleman nau a suoemaKer exam
ine the boot; to see if it was safe! to wear, not
knowing but a piece cf the fang might possibly
have entered it in some place, but he found it all
right The snake had ten or a dozen rattles, and
was of a size to indicate that it had fully arrived
at the years of discretion. Ugh I Excuse us
from any such adventure, if you pleaso.-Ji- Z-

waukee Wuconnan

The Press of New Orleans is now thus politically
divided ; The Bulletin, Bee, Crescent, .Mirror,
(weekly) and Signal, (Campaign)! are for Bell
and Everett. The Dolta. .Courier: and Sentinel
(campaign) are for Breckinridge. The True Delta
is for Douglas. The Picayuna is, as usual, neu
tral and independent In the German language,
also, there is a Breckinridge, a Douglas, and a
neutral journal. .

;!

; ': r H
Mr. Lumsden, of tbe Newr Orleans Pica

yune, and one of the reported lost; on board the
Lady Elgin, was a native of North Carolina. .'

Here are 6ome of Prentice's "last i".
A lady sometimes keeps charms upon her watch

guard, but it is more important that she keep
watch and guard upon ner cnarmsi ,

A man's gocxl fortune often turns his head : his
bad fortune as often averts the heads of his

'fiends. ;

A Western !editor has seen a pigeon, with three
perfectly formed legs. It must be a stool pigeon.

Iu all noble enterprises the ladies are like the
electric telegraph far in advance of the males.

A lady sometimes gees as much (intoxicated at
her glass as a toper does at his. I -

A vain man cannot well go crazy : he is never
out of his head. ' 'f

AN IMPORTANT OPINIONj THE PCST
OFFICE NOT TO BE USED FOR FRAUD.

The United States Attorney General has given
an opinion sustaining the action of the Postmaster
of Bilumore, who refused todehiver letters ad-

dressed to fictitious persons or Anns. The Attor-
ney. General says the Postmaster has authority
under tbe laws to prevent the service from being
used for fraudulent purposes-- It is a very com-
mon practice for sbapers to use the postal service
to carry on their operations more widely, and
reach persons otherwise beyond their scope, and
to operate altogether under fictitious names. Ac
cording to the Attorney General's opinion, the
Postmaster would have authority and be justined
n withholding those letters and send them to tbe

Dead LnUej Office, when satisfied that tbe name
has been assumed to cheat and defraud tbe public.

I PoPUXALloir ot St. Louis. St. Louis alone,
all of the great western cities, has fulfilled her
boast, and stands forth first of them all in popula
tion, as well as in commerce. Tbe deputy : mar-- ;

shalshaveso nearly completed their labors that
w may, with perfect assurance, set down the
population ot the city at over 160,000. The
official and reported returns make the exact num
ber 160,657. Tho population of theeity in 1850 was
about 75,000, showing an increase of 85,000, or
more than 100 per cent, id ten yeirs.

B APTISTS IN NORTH C AROLINA. .

The Baptist Almanac, just out asiges to North
Carolina 29 Associations; 629 Churches; 374
Ordained Ministers; 65 Licentiates, and "47,7 7 8

members, of which 5,245 were baptized in 1859.
This enumeration is exclusive of Anti-Missiona- ry

Baptists. Bibh cat Recorder "

Victob C. Baebing'sb, Esq As has been here-
tofore announced, Victor O. Barringor, Esq., ot
Cabarrus, was some months since elected Profes-
sor of Belles Letters, in Davidson College. The
Yorkville Enquirer says Mr. Barringer will enter
upon tbe duties of the chair, next February, he
being allowed, in the mean time, to serve in the
Senate of North Carolina, tc which he has been re
cently elected a member.

BIDS FOR THE PACIFIC ITELAGRAPH
LINE.

Washikgt,n, Sept. ,11. Six bids were opened
to-d-ay at the Treasury Department for the con-

struction of the Pacific Telegraph, as follows:
Hiram Shelby, Rochester, N. Y.J President of the
Western Telegraph Union, $40,000, (the full bo-

nus guaranteed by Congress;) Theodore Adams,
Harrisburg, ?a., $29,000 ; Orville, Clark & Co,
25,000; B.:F. Ficklin, three bids, ,viz: $35,000,
$40,000 and $40,000, the two latter being . cou-
pled with conditions. Severtl jdays will elapse
before the Secretary will have! investigated the
law and made hi3 decision,. ' .,, ,

IMMEDIATELY AT THISWANTED THRE GOOD f COMPOSITORS.
To good, sober, industrious and reliable hands, we
will give permanent employment at 30 cents per thou-
sand ems. i',-- f

:" STATEMENT
'

Of the Miners' and Planters'. ank at Murphy,
X C., to September 1 1860. .

"' '
.

E W O R L E A N B , -N SCHOOL OP MEDICINE, . .

M SlkUATED OK. COMMON STK1CT, '
,

. The Regular Course of Lectures in this TostitutioD
will commence on thpssdat, the 15th NoTtnbr,
1860, and terminate in too latter part Of March, 1801.

Erasmus D. Tenner, TO. D.. Professor of Theory
and Practice of Medicine ' ; - - " . .(- -

Austin Flint, MV D., Professor of Cliaioal Medi- - '
and Med ios I. Pathology. . .' . . ,. .

Anthony A. Peniston, At. D. Professor of An- -,

tomj, j ; i i. '.- -
' '

.

Austin Flint, Jr., M. D.t Profonor , ef Fbjslo--
logy aad Micruacopy. , i (

Samuel P. Choppin, M. D., Profsssor of Clini-- -
"cal and Operatire Surgery. . . j

Cornelius C. Beard, M. D., Profeiaor of tho. .
-- i Principles of Snrgerv and Surgieal Patbnos;y.
D. Warren Brick ell, M. D., Profeisoref Obitet-- ;

rios and Disetee of Wonin4V. '

Isaae X. Crawcour, M. D.f Professor of Cbemis-- ;
try and Medical Jurippmdeoc. .

i : . -'.

Howard Smith, M. D., Professor of Materia Modi-- - '
oa and Xharapentior -

! .f
II. D.Schmidt, M. Dmn'vnstrator o! Anatomy. .!

The Disseetiog Rooms will be opened on the l&th f ;
October. Clinical instruction iwa daily ia tbe wards
of thte Charity Hospital, and three times a week attha
College Dispensary - ; . '

' IheFacalitT of tnis Institnrlot are araoneit the :

duly elected Visitiag Physicians and Fargsons of the
Charity Rospital, aad, aoeordina; to a lat Act of tbe
State Legislator, ' shall at all times bavs fr sores
to the HospitM. for the purpose of affording to their ,

Papils practical illustrations of the . sublocts tbey
teach."

The Board, of Administrators elect aannallr. in ',
April, twelve Resident Stndents, wo are furnished '

board nd lodding in the Hospital ; and the Students '

of this School are equally eligible to this place with
any others.' ".'i' I

The ureat aim of tqsFacary is t impart a th rooeh- -
ly praotieal knowledge of all the branches of Modi- -
cine. i" ' ' 1

Dissecting material is abundant, and at a torn.
inal cost, i No charge tor attendance at the- - Uos- -

Amonnt of Fees for course of Leotures, $ro3 eo
Marticnlation fee (paid but once ) i 6 00
UissecUoa Fee, '.. . ,.'10 00
Graduating Fee, ' r .

--
.

" ' f 1 is 00
lor any further information address '

, E. D. FENNER, Deaa of the Paonlty, V
.... . f No. 6 Carondelet street.

New Orleans, Angnst, I860.' ' sept 4 w3t . J
THE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES,

. Washington County, Maryland. .

NINETEENTH ANNUA 1 SESSIONTHE on Wednesday, tbe. 26th of September.
Fur admission into the CoUege, or its Grammar School.
apply to tho Rev. Da. Kxrfoot, (P. O.,) College at
bt. James, Md.- - "I. " :

- . aqg l w8t. -

MAPLEWOOD YOUNG LADIES' INSTI- -
! TUTE; PITTSFIELD. MASS..

allocation of unsurpassed beauty and salubrity, 'IN : hours from New York, with grounds and build- - -

iugs that rival those of the best colleges, and a Uym- - J

uasium the finest ia New England, with a permanent
corps of able Professors, and ample facilities forillus--
tration( commences its f. Thirty-oint- Semi-annu- al

Session October sib... . i . ; . , i r .4 . i

Tbe Institution has always enjoyed a ver consider- -
ableScuthern and Western patronage t - '.

For fur Cher information address KEV.C.Y. SPEAR.
Principal, or REV. JOHN ToDD, D. Di President
Board of Trustoes." ' ., , . ..'.)

PitUfield,tMass, Au. 14, 18H0. ang S wtlo

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.

L i te r a r y . S c h po 1

J H. MiLta, .. .

Misa M4 A. FowxiK, . .

MiwjE. J. Barham,
Miss Mast Hajiobati.

School of Fine Arts.
Miss '? 'E.'J..Emigh;

... ... .i . ... )

School of Music.'
3IR8. E. N.' Mills, '
MiisS A. Faucbtt. '

Mua M. C. Brabwll.
; ';' -- i JExpensea. . "

'Tuition in Elementary Branches, $'5
20-- wO " F j" Drawing, (mterlals inonde9,V ' 13

PaiiKioir in Water Colors. - 15
Oil Painting, (materials included.) 20
Wax Work, (ma'erials ineluded.) . 10
Embroidery, (materials included,) , . 1
Music, (instrument furnished,) , 23
Board. I wajoioir included.!. , 60

'

Board and Tuition intbe three schools, 1
,

"

100
f.

; Remarks. ,V '.e' '- - '
Extra charges and needless expenses are strict! V pro

hibited necessary purchases are maao by the teachers
Picayune pedlars are not allowed to enter the premises,
arid no pocket tnooey is required. ' f ' .

Oxford is situated on the healthy bills of Granville,
1 miles from the Raleigh and Gastoo Railroad, and. is
connected with Hsndcreon Station' by line of daily
.stages; ' .;:.. , ." r -

--- The scholastic year u divided into two sessions. Tbe
first opens on tbe first Alonday In July' and closes on.
the last Thursday to November. Tbe second opens on
tbe first Monday in January and closes with tbe an-- ,
nual commencemeat on the Jast Thursday ta May. "

tor tQe Annual Announcement, apply to - '
- J. u. mills,:- ?

- jnne 20 ly. . f , OxroBD. N C, .

ORTII CAROLINA COIiL Eti EU-- "
X This enterprising Institution, located at Mf.
Pleasant, Cabarrua 'onnty., IS C., will begin its next
Session September 26, I860.-- -

It enjoys a b- - autiful and bealthful situation, and Is
of easy aocess to all parts of the country. Its literary
snd moral advantages are unsurpassed by institutions
of a similar character throughout, tbe land. .Entire
expenSkS for Session of 10 months, including llonrd,
Washing, Fuel, TuiUon. and all incidentals, from $107
to $137. ' :v v r v . . .;.

For further information," A ddress,
, ' . RSV. D. II. BITTLE, Pwidtnt, '

voa COL. JOHN SUIMPOCH, Sect'y.
ang 22 w4t.-..-'- - r -1 r;

ARDISG'S NEW STmLES OP PALLH AND WINTER CLOTHING. , j ,

10,000 DOLLARS WORTH' OF NEW
AND ELGANT STr"LE3 OP SUPERIOR .

CLOTHING,-NO- RECEIVING... . .

OUR PLAIN MIXED CASIMEKE.SCITS
THIS SEASON ARE PERFECTLY NEAT.
AND WILL TLEASE ALL WHO WEAR
USUALLY PLAIN GOODS. ; . ;

OUR STYLES OF FAN CF SUITS, AUK -

CHOICE & GENTEEL IN, APPEARANCE
AND QUITE ATTRACTIVE.-r-- . r- - , - '

OUR STYLES OF PLALN l'ANTS AND'
VESTS TO MATCH, AltE ALL THE RAGE .

IN NEW YORK. , . . . ,
.HANDSOME' VELVET VESTS. SINGLE

AND DOUBLE BREASTED, ENTIRELY
NEW AND BEAUI1FULLY MADE, WAR-RANTE-D

TO FIT WELL . -

FULL STOCK OF, UNDER SHIRTS AND..
DRAWERS, SILK AND MERINO. ' . t

SILK TIES AND STOCKS OF.VARIOUS -

COLORS. ' - .... ,
M USLIN SHIRTS . AND COLLAltS OF

THE BEST MANUFACTURE. , ' ! ;vr
Special attention naid te orders foe Goods :

made to Measure.,
September 3rd, 160. " ' sept 4 Sl ' '.

: r R, R. C D T T E Ni
IFormtrly 0 Edgtcombt Cuuuty, 2i. C.) '.1

' : ' With ; "...

L'BRBW.MBYF.R&OO. 4

;' - successors o csarlbs risaaa ce
- v IMPORTERS" OP ' ' V

GERMAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH ;

.
: No. 338 West Baltimore Street,

junc27-w6- m. - '. , . llALTlilOHE.

CfflSMM'S MM powders;

; ' Quebec, Sept, ll.-rrT- he steamship Bohemian,
I from laverpoul 00 the 30th. via Londondery oa. , .' i.. L; i i r t ttma o i at, amreu mie last nigui. cer news is vim
day later.

The owners of the Great Eastern have deter
mined that she shall sail for New York on ' the
17th of October. "

,

ParlPcorrespondents write that : there is not
the slightest chance that the proposal to make
Naples neutral ground will' succeed: ,;They an- -'

tlftinAtfl finnrincr tv an v mntntnt' nf f ha ntrr
- r - e j - - : j
f mtA'NanTna nf f4rihlH? inn1 tVio flitrht tf trin
King : r' :r..;,:. ,..; j.--

The latest Paris correspondence says that Victor
Jmanuel has sent an autograph letter to Napole
on, declaring it Impossible to resist any longer the
current oi popular reeling in Italy.

There is a reported fall of 10 per cent, in Ne
apolitan funds on the bourse. '';'

Latest advices from , Naples say a Military
Council had advised the King to iave iNa
pies, and alsj that tbe officers of the army, and
navy had tn. masse tendered' him their resign,

'tions. - ,1 i.
. ..The Weavers of Coventry,.5 England, who had
struck, have accepted the terms of their employers.
and gone to worn again.

COMMERCIAL.
Liverpool', Aug j 3 1. Cotton Sales for the

week of52i,000 bales, including 3,000 to specula
tors and 11,000 to exporters. The market closed
with a generally declining tendency and a slight
decline on! lower : qualities. intimated sales on
tbe 31st of 8,600 bales, tho market closing at the
following quotations: Orlans fair 7f , middling 6J,1
Upland tair 6, midline o 13-1- 6. B toe Kin port
1,008,500, inc'uding 906,000 American.

The weather is favorable to tbe crops'.
B'eadstuffs dull, with a down Wardr tendency,

Jrrovisioas very dull. Lard firm.
Consols closed at 91a93i.

J --1 -
TREMENDOUS HAIL STORM.

. On Sunday afternoon a storm ra?ed over, the
face of the country commencing in the neighbor- -
hoodjof prosperity Church, passing to due South-
erly (direction, striking Querie's Turn Out: on
then peniraVNi C. Railroad, totally destroying tbe
cotton and other crops.'' Hail fell in great abun-
dance,' from the size of a buck shot. to a guinea
fowl eeg. Fields that promised anabundant har
vest were all literally destroyed and many farmers
have lost their entire crops of cotton. The de
struction is said li be complete and the hopes of
the laborer have been completely - broken down.

m ; Charlotte Bulletin.

THE MAINE ELECTION. - :
..; Portland, &ept. n. ttetrunstrom Lie towas
give Washburn (Rep.) 33,485, and Smart (Dem.)
23,841. Tbe entire Ropublican Congressional del
egation is;elected. , ) . . ; '

Fi has removed to the large and spacious
Store, next, to j Miller A Peace's, No 1 1 5, Sycamore
Street, Petersburg, Va., and opposite West Hill Ware
House, where he is now opening a large and complet
Stock or K

' r r ;'

' ilats. Cans, &c, &c.
' Merobants, and others are requested to an examina

tion, confident it will be to their benefit, j

August,lS80. , ' - aug 25 lm.

, OAK CITY SAVINGS BANK "

Da. T. D. H 0 Q 0, Pretiden t.
j John O. WrtuAKS, Vaiher. '

' . ""i- DIRECTORS.
' Dr. Ti D. H4gs;f . H. S. Smith,

Q Bu:bee, j -- ' John O. Williams.
This Bank is now receiving deposits, at the Ex

change. Office of John G. Williams k Co. Discount
diy Tuesday . feb 18 f.

TTtOR SALE. VALUABLE LAND IN AL.
JD AMANCE COUNTY WiU be offered at public
auction, on the premises, on laesday, 13tn November
next (if not sld privately before)- - the plantation
known as tbe Brenon place; containing IO.iO aeres.
The land wil be sold altogether or in s parate traos io
suit purchasers, upon a credit of I and 2 years. The"
soil is well adapted to the production of Tobacco, Wheat,
Com and Oat. '

It is unnecessary to say more, as persons wishing to
pnrcnase csn see tor themeives.

At the same time and place will he sold, the Stack,
Farming Utensils, Crop of Corn and Fodder, Ac, Ac ,

on a credit of (J months. ..
i . , J. PARKER; Trustee,

ang 28 tds. - .. . u

OF MARYLAJiP,UNIVERSITY: Md. -

The Fifty-Thir- d Session of the School of Medicine
of the University of Maryland, will commence on the
15th of OCTOBER, 1860, and end on the 1st of march,

. FACULTY: '
Nathan R. Smith, D., Professor of Surgery.
W. E. Aiken, M. D., Professor of Chemistry and

Jrnarmacy. . .'
Samuel Chew, M. D Professor of Practice of Med

icine, Ac. ; :. t
' '

G. W. Miltenberger, M. D., Professor of Obste- -

tricksJAe. .

William A. Hammond, M. D., Professor of Ana--
tomy and Physiology. i.

Edward i Warren, M. D., Professor of Materia
Medica and Therapeuties.. .. -

Geo. Farnandis, M, D., Demonstrator of Ana-
tomy, i . ",,

The Baltimore Infirmary, containing 150 beds, is in
close proximity to tbe College, and under the exclusive
control of the Faculty, so that tbe very best Clinical ad.
vantages ara afforded to the Student- -

The Dissecting Room., is abundantly supplied with
material, and open daily, (Sundays excepted) until 10
o clock i3. M. ' -

F S 8 : - -
"Profesf ore Fees, ' $90
Graduation Fee, ; ; $20
Matricu'ation Fee, v. $5

- , Demonstra;tor's Fee." $10
Good Board can be obtained at from $? to $-- per

weea. . 'r - V -
:; Q, W. MILTENBESQER, M. Di.Deau.

September 4, lSgQ. , . - sept 81 m.

fEDICAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIA,
JLTJL - j AT. AUGUSTA, OEO.

The 20th; regular Course of Lectures will beeitt on
Monday, the 5th November next; but there will be a
Preliminary Course beginning two weeks previous to
tne Keguiar wonrse. t ,,

H. F. Campbell, M.D. Anatomy. ' : ;

L. "Ai Dngas, M. D., Surgery,--
Joseph Jones, M. D., Chemistry. ' - '; -
L, D. Ford, M. D., Practice. - . . r . v

H. V.M. Miller, M. D nhysiology and Patholog-
ical Anatomy. - . , ''

:

J. A. Ere, id. D., Obstetrics. , . .'",'.

I, P. Garvin, M. D., Materia Medica, Therapeutics
and Medical Juisprndenoe. r ,

Robert Campbell, M. D., Adjunct Professor of
Obstetrics. ., :' i

S. B. Simmons, M. D., Prosector to Professor of
natomy. i , " -

II. w. . Ford,: HI. p., Demonstrator of Ana- -
tomy. y'-t- ik;;::a yfyji-..

.

J. L. Coleman; Curator Mnsenm. j

The Anatomical Rooms have been, r arranged,' and
will be opened to Students at the.begin oing of tbe
Course. i: - ' .. . , j. .;t:. ;

: Tor further particulars, apply to i : , ; .
1 sept 8 lm: , ; L P.--1 GARVIN, Peas.

JOHN MAUNDER'S t
'

'TfiaflLlBlBttiflS -- WQiEiSa
" RALEIGH, N. C. -

,

itlonnmentit, Tombs, Headstones. ' '
Marble Mantels and Furniture.

TTQRK PDBNISHEn, AND PUT OP. " '
Designs furnished for Monkments if required.
a3 Orders bv lutkJ. punctually attended to. , Work

packed and Warranted, c . . mar 18 wly.
"!' ROBERT PATTERSON,

Bread, Cracker, and Fancy Cake
. - Baker,

5 Bank St., Peters bure, Va.,
HAS ALWAYS ON IIAN D SODA, BUT

Water, Sugar, Pic-Ni- c and Shell. Crackers ,-

also, the celebrated Arrow Boot Crackers, highiy re-
commended by Physicians for Invalids and Children,

Uranam and Jlye Breaovruot and ' way Uiscoit
t Cakes for Weddings and Parties iced and. ornamtn- -
edand carefully packed en short notice. :

''api wly A- -' i

"
-- The courae proposed by Uia Breokinridf

DUuDionLta ia both ioconsisteat, and disbon

est. Wbtn the Conititatioa of the United
: SutM does not Und in the wit of their
i end and aims, tbey not only reoognize their

obligations to It, bat require otheri to do so,

When, however, this s&me Constitution is an
obstacle in theif path1, tUy do not hesitate

! known, in precise accordance with the pro--

; visions of the Constitution in regard to finch

ielection ". They have the Constitutional nam- -

jbrof Electors in every State h '
which they

t t ti kl,t T thfti ia fleeted
by the people, they will, claim that be has
Constitutionally been elected' President, cti
if he gets votes eooogh to oarry him into
the House of Representatives, they will take

their chances there, and if he should be elect
ed, they will claim that he has been Consti
tutionally elected. Up to this moment, they
abide bv the Constitution. But if their can
didate is not elected by the people, and fail
to get into the House, and a certain com

petitor is elected, eitnor by tne people, or me
House, then these friends of Breckinridge
who stuck to the Constitution as long as it
suited their purposes will ignore its provis
ions, and break op the Union which was cre
ated by it. Tbey will not await any act of
Lincoln's violative of the Constitution, and
aggressive upon Southern Constitutional
Rights, but at once declare the Union to' be

at an end. Such a course, we say, will be
dishonest, and as disgraceful as would be the
conduct of a man who would set down at i

game of cards, and play as long as he won

bnt the moment be began to lose would grab
the stakes, and break up the game.

MESSRS. CLINGMAX AXD McRAE.
We take from tbe National Democrat the

annexed report of the "colloquy" between
Messrs. Clingman and McBae, on theocca
sion of the jubilee ,M together with tbe Edi
tor's comments on it.

Colloquy between Mr. Clingman and Mr. Mc&ae
at the Vtmoeratic Barbecue. : j

Mr. Clingman in tbe courte of his ppeech, re
marked, "if an v man in .North Carolina should
be be and mean enough to hold of&ceunder Lin-

coln if he should be elected "
- At this moment Mr. McRao enquired respect-

fully of Mr. Cliogman "if this was e Democratic
meeting' to which Mr. Clingman replied it was."

Mr. McKao ; "I desire then to ask the honora-
ble Senator this question,1 at this time there were
cries 'no this ia not a Democratic mooting, it ia
n Breckinridge rose tine put him out, free pol-

ler," dec ' ' '

Mr. McRae: "You hare published this as a
Democratic meeting to be participated In by all
who united in sustaining the State Democratic
ticket." ... i..

The Chairman then requested Mr. McRae to
put his quwtioo. ; ' '

i

. Mr. McBae: "I desire to ask the gentleman if
be means that on the election of Lincoln without
any overt act on his part, of aggression, the ope-ratio- ns

of the goverament shall be stopped in
North Carolina by all citizens refusing to fill the
Government offices?"". ...

Mr. Clingman : "I will answer your question
bv askine another. Will you accept ofice if
Lincoln is elected 7" .

Mr. McRae: "He will be more apt to offer
you an office than me, for he would be ungrateful
not to reward those who are in effect aiding bis
election." ' f

'

Mr. uungman : "inaiisan evasion."
Mir. McRae: "Very well, I will answer; tbere
hi no office in North Carolina that I could take
without a sacrifice, but' while I would be perfect
ly independent of Mr. Lincolo, detesting bis prin-
ciples, and bound to the South by every interest
and feeling', 1 would, if it should be neceefary in
order to carry on tbe Government in the State,
consent to fill an office even at a personal tacri-wit- h

the understanding that I would shoul-
der my musket against Mr. Lincoln on the first
act ot aggression. 1 recognize no propriety In
dissolving the Union, bxau?e of Mr. Lincoln's
election, and s'ill less by such act of revolution.
f r tha Aral. a(rTFMA&iva ant Kv 1r T."nvln T

would shnuIdeAny musket and march as far as1
tbe honorable Senator." -- l

Tbe public will see from the foregoing that
Yancey iam and Disunion are spreading. IIere ia
Mr. Clingman, who was a Douglas man at the
Baltimore Convention, now declaring that "all
citiaens of North Carolina should refuse office in
the event of Lincoln's election," and thus put an
end to the Union. r

Let us s?e how this, will operate. The Post
Masters are to resign, and all mail communica-
tion is to cease. Business men are to be cut off
from their correspondence, and the Post Office-mediu-

of communication is to be lost to tbe
press and tbe people. ' ,

The collectors are to resign and foreign vessels
are to be permitted to enter our ports free of the
laws of the Unl-e- States.

The federal Judge, Mr. Bigg, with bis clerks
and jurors are to refuse aervioe, and tbe United
State Courts are to refuM to suitors the trials of
their suits all this is the legitimate and necessary
result of Mr. Clingman's.enunciation, that it will
be bate and dibbonrable for any one to hold Of-

fice under. Lincoln's administration. . .. ..
Of course it Mr. Clingman ttubks it "base and

dishonorabW for Southern men to consent tt
hold the offices, and his Southera colleagues agree
with him, the Senate will refuse to ratify, all
Southern appointments, and then, without any ac-

tion on the part of the people, an act of revolu-
tion in tbe Senate will stop the action of tb Gov-
ernment in tbe Smith and put an end to the Union,'

' Are the people prepared for this before any act
of aggression, and in the face of the fact, that tbere
is a Democratic majority loyal and true, with Ste-
phen A. Douglas at iu head, who c. n hold in
check every name of Mr. Lincoln; and we have
Mr. Douglass assurance to toe Tact that po will
unite in bringing Mr. Lincoln or any one W to
condign punii-hmon- t wbo will dare to aHtil tbe
constitutional rights of tbe States. . . . ; ,

No, sir, tho "People" are not prepared for
this. But the Breckinridge Disonionists are
'prepared'' for it Abram Venable is "pre"

pared" for it. W'eldon Edwards is prepared
for it, and divers otbeis of less cote are "pre-
pared" for it, and will try to "prepare", the
people for it. It is the Yancey, Boyce

s
&

Co. scheme. But we tell these fire-eat- ers

that the people of North Carolina .' ca7 bo
"prepared" for a scheme to ' tuck this Old
State to the tail of South Carolina in her
exit from the Union. But there is one thine
tkst thepeopU of North Carolina ere prt- -'

ral ucaet oy tne papers ot tne state, wuuoui my
knowledge, and without authority from the Com
mittee, (most of whom knew that it was out of
me question lor me to accept ue posiuon, as i con-
template leaving the State in a few days to be ab-

sent until the 1st of November),! I must request
you and the other Whig Editors to substitute Gen
Henry's name as an Elector In place of my own
If I had been duly appointed I could by no means
have consented to tbe use of my same in this con-

nection, unless I could have been able to canvass
the risirict No one. at, this critical juncture
should be a drone in the hive. Trusting that ev-

ery friend of of our beloved country, and every
foe of Black Republicanism, Duutonism and be
cession, will raUy as one man around the National
standard of Bill and Etekitt, witu the war
cry of "death to Sectionalism"4.on their lips,
take mv stand ready to do-- doty among the honest
rank and Hie of the Country, who alone are its
real defenders in times of danger, ana wno love
the Constitution and tbe Union, and will mam.
tain and preserve them from the assaults of al
enemies, no matter from what section of the Cofr
'
federacy they may come. : ;; .. . .

. ....-- . , t Vry Truly Yours, ,,,,

. . . ;TOD R. CALDWELL.
; THENEW.YORK FUSION

A disDatch from Syracuse. N. Y.. say that tbe
chairman of the Breckinridge State Committee
has written a letter accepting the proposition of
the Douglas committee togivejhem ten electors
aad two names on their State ticket, and he an
nounces that he will call the Brockinridge com
mittee together to ratify the proposed fusion.'

Another dispatch, dated Albany, Sept. 11,
says: "It is expected that Mr. Douglas will de-

nounce the proposed fusion of his friends with the
Breckinridge party, in his speech at New York

and that the State committee will
reject all overtures."

It is also stated that tho Douglfis State commit
tee of New York have, by a large majority, rejeet
ed the proposition of the Breckinridge men for 1

fusion : upon the Presidential electoral ticket.
" 1 -

Another meeting, however, of the State commit
tee is to be held at the ot. JN icholas Hotel, on
Friday. .

' ". '

- - - :

The- -
Trans-Atla- ntic Balloon Voyage of

Prof. Lowe has again proved a grand failure.
All day Friday the Point Breeze Gas works were
thronged with visitors, whose curiosity was exci-

te.! to tbe highest pitch by the active preparations

fran ascension. Many were induced tostay un-

til long after night, in the vain kope of witness- -,

ing the great event, 1 even though the delays in
filling the monster balloon were intensely irrita-

ting. In tbe afternoon, however, additional stim-

ulus was given the people by' the appearance of
Rev. Dr. Newton, who, at the j request of Mr .

Lowe.'offored up a fervent prayer for .the success

of the'expedition." which it wai then expected
would start in a few minutes, however, lengthened
into hours, and the patience of the spectators being
exhausted theynearly allied the grounds. The pro-

cess of inflating still continued until one o'clock in
tbe morning, when there was fi sudden puff, and
then a collapse; tho irauaerue force of a squall of
wind, combined with the pressure of gas, had made
a rent down the side of the balloon at least twenty
feet in length. : There is the enji of the experi-

ment at last for the present.

The NewTork Express says: "Every body
in Louisiana appears to be coming over to Bell
and Everett. We get a new Bah and Everett
paper from that region about - every other day.
We never saw anything like it. The whole coun-

try is evidently stirred to its profoundest depths.
The other day the Commercial Bulletin gave us
tho names of sixteen Bell and Everett papers in
Louisiana, then it recorded the advent of another,
and now it announces "one more. But this is not
all. Within the few days past many distinguished
men in various parts of the country, ; who were
previously on the Democratic side, . have de-

clared for Bell and Everett Among these1 are
E. M..Yerger, Esq., of Mississippi, Hon. George
t. Ward, of Florida, and Hon. Haze ; E.ich
Thompson, of Louisiana. ,So we go. Ring the
Belli"

Official Vote of . Missouri. The official

Vote of Missouri for Governor is as follows: C;
F.Jackson, Douglas, T4.446; Orr.jUnibn, 66,583;

H. Jt ckson, Breckinridge Democrat, 11,415,
Gardenshire, Republican, 6,135. '

Vermont Election. Returns from one bun-- "

dred, towns give Fairbanks, for Governor, 18,024;

Saxe, 6,268; Harvey, 1,50. Fairbanks' majority
will exceed 20,000. The House stands so far,
133 republicans to t3 democrats, j j

Distressing Suicide. Mr. Andrew McMean,
hardware merchant, of Wilmington, N. C.,jumP--

ed overboard and was drowned, on Tuesday last,
from one of tbe New York and 3onicgton boats
on " xong island oouna.

Tho census of Petersburg, Va., shows a popula
tion of about 18,500. The Intelligencer, of that
city, seems disappointed that it does not reach, .

25,000, which it Was expected it would do. j The
total valuation of real and personal property in
the town of Lynchburg, Va., foots up at $10,925,-25- 3.

.
- '. .

FROM TRUXILLO WALKER j DRIVEN
'OUT BY THE B RITISH AND HIS
5 FORCES SCATTERED F U R T HlE R

FROM MEXICO MIRAMON AT THE
CAPITAL. . . .. : ,: .

Nkw Orliaks, Sept. 10. Later advices via.
Havana from Truxillo, have been received, i The
commander of the English war steamer, Icaru
ordered Walker to' surrender the town. Wal
ker obeyed, and retired down lower on the coast
with eighty men, and according to tbe last advices
bis force bad been reduced by continued attacks
to twenty-fiv- e men. Walker was severely
wounded, in the face. . Seven of hu wounded fol
lowers were placed oa board the steamer Icarus.
lie also lost a colonel in tbe contest. - : t

Advices from Vera Cruz of ..the 3d inst,, had
reached Havana. Miramon was-a- t tbe capital
concentrating bis forces, and the Liberals ; were
rapidly advancing against himr ; J : '

the Juarez government bad oeciarea tne bars:
Maria a legal prize. ''..?' '

. siccosn dispatch, j
N kw Orlkans. Seotj . 10. The Brig Kate,

from Truxillo on the 31 it ult., and Ruatan on the
2d inst., has arrived.: She brings four passengers,
connected with Walker's expedition. Walker
bad evacuated Truxillo on tho night of the ; 21st
pursued by the enemy. At the Ian accounts only
one of his men had : been killed. No opinion a
to tbe fate of the rest of the expedition can be
formed, v .. , - :t ...,
' Nxw Orleans Sent. Hi It ia believed the
report. froui Walker by tbe Osceola that his force
was reduced to 25 men, was incorrect.; He was
at Limas on the 26th with-- 76 men, well provided
with arms and smunition. Capt. Salmon, of the
Icarus,'"' (British 'man-of-war- ,) had dcclaredhis
intention to take Walker prisoner, if possible.
It is believed Walker will march into Nicaragua. 1

Ji vessel with provisions, clothing; Ac., from Rua '

i&p was expectea u reaoa sum hhu soun

will do, as surely as the sun is in thefirma
ment.

QtF" Our Uoiou exchanges will please take
notioe that the name of General Robert M.

Henbt, of Macon County, has been substitu-

ted for that of Tod.R. Caldwell, Esq.,'? on

the BeU' and Everett Electoral Ticket. Mr.
Caldwell's reasons for declining to serve, as
ant Elector, are stated by him in a letter in
to-da-

y's paper. No firmer friend of Bell and
Everett than Todd R. Caldwell, can be found
in the Union. While we regret Mr. Cald-

well's inability to serve as an Elector, we are
rejoiced that his place is supplied by as com-

petent agentleman as Gen.' Henry, who is in
every way 'qualified, to arouse the public
mind for tbe Constitutiqn, the Union, and the
enforcement of tbe Laws ! ! " '

Box. WitDOK X. Edwards. A paragraph
is going tbe rounds of the Opposition paper, in
which a remark said to be made by Mr. Jul wards
at a meeting in Warren county, is pretty severely
animadverted upon. Tbe remark attributed to Mr.
Edwards, is to the effect that be preferred tho
election of Lincoln to that of Douglas. Now, we
saw Mr. Edwards last week at Ralbigb ; and in
reference to this very matter, be remarked to us,-tha- t

be had been wholly misunderstood, and out
of that misunderstanding had arisen tbe misrep-
resentation of his views that had gone abroad.
lie bad commented with considerable severity up
on tbe squatter sovereignty views promulgated by
Judge Douglas, which, "In some respects, he con
sidered more dangerous, because more i isidious
than those of Lincoln, lie had not said cer
tainly bad not intended to say that be preferred
tho election of tbe latter. Wilmington Heraid.

We don't know what Mr. Edwards "in--
tended" to say. We only know what he
did Bay. Mr. Long beard him say it, and'
there i cumulative proof that he did say it.

If he did iiot say it, why did Mr. Tenable
take Mr. Lone aside and . tell him that he

did not endorse Mr. Edwards sentiments

If he did not Bay it, wby has not his organ,
tbe Warrenton News, contradicted the state
ment that he did say it But see what the
News avs cf that part of Mr. E.'s remarks
which refers to Douglas and Lincoln : 'He
(Mr. Edwards) considered Douglas and John
son as much (a higher law' party as that of
Lincoln and. Hamlin." Mr. Edwards dee--

aration that he "preferred Linooln" was

rather too strong for Mr. Walsb, and he re
ported itfine. Bat Mr. Edwards novo tells
the Editor of the Wilmington ' Journal that
be prefers the election of Douglas to that of
Lincoln. How can that be bo, when, but a
few days before, he said, according to his
home organ, that "he considered Douglas and
Johnson as muoh 'a higher law party as that
of Lincoln and Hamlin ? ' W here's the pre
ference here ! - i.- . '

We clip the following from the Raleigh Jtegis- -

tcr cf the 1st inst.
We learn from a gentleman who was present,

that the lion. Weldon i. idwar as said in a speech
at Warrenton on Tuesday last that he greatlypre
ferred Lincoln to DougUu. ; i

Y hat do you thmk ot tbal Uiuzen tiowen 7

It looks very much like your conditional Ticket,
doe? it not Y ' Is it not a beautuul sentiment to
come out of the mouth of a North Carolina Dem
ocrat? , . '

Is this true ? " We cannot believe that any int
lelligent'man in North Carolina is so prejudiced,
and so utterly forgetful of the many important
servijcea rendered to the South and .o tbe country
at large, by J udge Douglas, as to give utterance
to such a sentiment. . Nor can wc believe that the
lion. L. O.'B. Branch, wbo was present and made
a speech on the occasion, as did also the Hon. mj.
V enable, could tacitly endorse such a sentiment,
by passing it over unnoticed and unrebaked.

W e hope the rumor will be authoritatively de
nied" Nat. Democrat.

The National Democrat need not have any
doubt about Mr. ; Edwards Baying what we

attributed to him. He did say it. His or- -
. .a mm 'ftgan, the arrenton Jvetos, nas not aeniea,

and will not deny that he said it, nor has Mr,
E. been rebuked by the Warrenton Jrews.
or any of the Warren Democracy . for, the
outrageous sentiment. ... - '.! f

Gen. M.'WT Ransom, of Northampton,1 has
coiueLted to deliver th Annual Address before
the Granville County Agiicultural Society, on
the 1 ltt of October nexU Gen. .Ransom .has a
wide reputation as an eloquent speaker, and a cap
ital address may be expected.- - -

'
. FoaTHi Kkgistsr.

. Moroastos, N. C.,Sopt7tb, 1860.
John W. Syme, Esq., My dear Sir .Tbe

Committee appointed to select a candidate for
Elector on tbe Bkll and Everett ticket in the
8th Electoral District, have discharge.! the duty
devolved upon them, and now take pleasure in
recommending to the voters of tho-Stat- e Gen.
Robt. M. IIexry, of Macon County, as a gentle-
man every way worthy of their suffrages for that
high and distinguished position. .'

- - v . cry rteepectiuiiy, lours,tn. TOD R. CALDWELL: ii
John W. SYilc, Eq.. Dear Sir to

tho fact that the members composing the Com
mittee aniMjinted to choose an Elector fur the 8th .

Diatriet, regidear apart, and have no ludllties forA

coming together without great. inconvenience j. to:
themselves, tne appointment ot an Elector nas
been necessarily delayed until the present time,
I am glad to believe, however, that pur good cause
has suffered no detriment by this delay, as', the
canvass has not yet been opened in this District,
and indeed, It baa been only within the lat few
days that we have known with whom we h7eto
contend i even bow titers is some, doubt about the
mutter, as every day or two'therq ia a rumor that
Mr.. Brecklnridge.bas withdrawn, or swlU with-
draw from tbe Presidrntutl race. 4 1 yet hope there
is patriotism enough .left among his supporters
I ho cannot but see 'that be. stands no earthly
chance of an election:) to prompt them to with
draw bis name, and evince their love of country
by uniting with the friends of the Constitution,
and of the Union in their offorttodefeat the Black
Bepublieant.' tV u .
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FOR. PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDE- NT

, Far the State at Large : .

HONJ GEO. E. BADGER, of "JVak,
DR. B. K. SPEED, or Pawcotjlxk. '

District: i -

Ui District J. W HIN TON, of Pasqnoun k.
do CUA& & CLARK, of CraTtn

3rd da 0. 11. DOCK.ERY,of Richmond. :

do AL C EDWARDS, of Grmnwille. . i

do ALFREDO. FOSTER, of Randolph:
6:h do HENRY WALSER, of Davidson,
Tth do Wil. P. BYNUM, of Lincoln. :

do Gen. R. 31. UENRY, of Macon.

It is cotea4ed that tke Soath is sccurc4 in
the fall benefit of the doctrine held by some
rt the most distingnished chnmnaions of its
rlHts, who maintain that the Csastltntion,
rvprio rifore, that the flag the lnion pro--if
eta the citista in the enjojment ef his rights
f property of ever? description recognlaed

a anch, in any of the Slates, on every sea
aad In every Terr 1tor of the Union. .The
wundneas of the general doctrine held on this
point, 1 think cannot well be questioned oi
disproved; and if the question related to a
territory si tasted as Oregon was, when tke
t ailed State came into possession of it,
property ia slaves would be entitled to the
protection of the Laws and Constitution of the
Inited States-JOIIXBEL- L. i

THE SESTIMEXTS OF A PATRIOT.
Neither ant I one of those citizens of the

5orth who would thiak it immoral, or lrre-llio-u,

to join ia patting down a servile In-

surrection at the Sooth. I am n soldier, sir ;
my liabita aad edacatioa are strictly un mili
tary; ant mere is no cause ta wntca a wouiu
Kooner buckle a knapaack to my back and
put a maaket on my shoulder than that Mom.

EJurd Eertt, " l I". 8. Bom .of Rtjrtttnta-tir- t.

. .

Remember that there It nst a Disun
ion man In the Mouth who is not a Democrat
nnd a supporter ef Breckinridge and Lane.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Furjbe first time daring a career of twenty-f-

ive years as an Editor and Publisher, an
attempt has been made to render us the vic-

tim of a Printer'rSirike." That this att-

empt has been most unjustly made, is proved
by two undeniable facts. 1st. We have al-

ways paid punctually the wages earned by
compositors in our employment. 2ndJ We
are psying to Journeymen now 30 cents a

thousand eats. These wages are as high as
are paid in the Daily Newspaper Offices in
Richmond . and Petersburg, ia which a good
deal of night work is done,, and tbere is not
a compositor in this State, who is Master of I

his Trade, who will venture to state thai the
compensation is not fair and reasonable,' add
every printer ia Raleigh, wEo belongs to the
Typographical Society, A: notes thai 30 ccnis
a thousand ems is 1he price demanded by'the
.hiociaiion. Under these circumstances,
the compositors thought proper without the
slightest notice to leave our employment, and
under these circumstances we have to invoke
the forbearance and indulgence of our sub-

scribers until we'eau supply our Office with
compositors. We shall do this at the earliest
practicable moment,', and have already by
means cf the Telegraph taken steps to sop-p- ly

our want. We shall get good composi-

tors, compositors who can earn good wages by

prin'ing for 30 cents a .thousand ems.' .

The participators in this attempt to extort
money from us, chose, as, they thought, a
good time for iu Tbey knew that we were
unJ?r contract to publish the "The Church
Intelligencer," and - were of opinion that we
would not at. this stage of the Presidential
canvass, sufler the publication of the
Register to be suspended no matter what

wiges we might have to pay to com-

positors. .Tbey know now, we expect,
on how sure a basis their plot was formed.
I is due to our fellow Proprietors that we
thould state who was the ring-lead- er in this

extortionary plot. , Be is a tall and stout
man by the name of Forrer, who came to

..this place some' weeks sinee for the ostensi-
ble purpose of , selling . Xeedlt-Threadi- ng

Machines. lie, however, stock to this busi-
ness but a few days, and applied for and ob-

tained employment as a compositor in th's
. 0&c. lie is a good workman, and; the

eek preceeding the Strike earned- - upwards
tf 511 at the price of 30 cents a thousand
aj. ,. . - , - -

X. B. We learn that the Typograph
ical Society of this place ' bare 'refused to
uvain the action cf the Sinkers.

TIIE CIILRCHlINTIXLIGENCErt.w
The next issue, of this psper ' will be de-'j-ed

by the ,trike in our office. We deep--jj

regret thU, but are gratified in knowing
Jat the worthy Proprietors of it fully jus--

tne course we have jmm,a. 1

N otes dis-- I'- (Capital Citockt "

oounted, - $tl)2,029 12 - paid,. 61485 Oft

Bills of Ex- - ' Deposits, 1 1,4 2& 28
change, 4,602 12 Circulation, 100,330 00

Stite Bonds, 6,000 00 Profit A Loss, - 3,257 25
Expenfes, 2,8 IS 30 i

' , .Notes of other r
N.Carohna - .t ,r-

Baoks, 3,772 00 i

Notes of P. .; j .

C , T e a p.. I ... :
nil 0a., 3,835 00
Spechr," 47,28 74

'
.

Merchant's -

Ex. Bank. ' ' : ' '
N. Yn 2,827 6

Pete-ajCamp- j '
bell A Co
N, Y 4,775!80 j

fc ; , ,

-

,

'
J

" $177,500 53 ' $177,500 53

Due from Directors, $4,381 74 - - .

Stockholders not Directors, 3,450 00
;' ' 1 A. DAVIDSON, Pres.

September 11, 180. . tept 14lt


